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Mr. )V<bstcr and his Constituents..

T?re take pleasure in giving tho replv of
Mr. Webster to the recent letter from
Massachusetts, i» which a lnjj 1»* respectablebody of hi* constituents expressedtheir npprovnl of bin recent speech uponthe Gfre.it national q'tes.iois now pendingin Contr'ess.

Mr. Webster nppends to his reply n

correspondence wbieb fives strontre\i-
<Tfcnce in support of one of tin* position of
his Bpoech, which hns met with much
cnpatious objection..Lostm Daily Ailr.

REPLY OF T ilF JlON DANIELV EBSTCR
TO THE BOSTON ADDRESS.

WA8H".NOTON, Apiil 9, 1850.
To the Hon. Thomas It. Perkins, Hot).

< harles JnrAscn, Iter. Mates Smart
Ilfj*. I)r. Wbods, Hon William Star,
fis, Presidmt &'raiks, Caleb Ten-inn,
Esq., hac P. Davis, Esq. Will-am
Applelot}, Esq., ami others. sii/t/ers of
the Letter to me, of the 25th Ma%eh,
IHGO :

Gentlemen.It would !,c in v» in :lint I
shoulp attempt. to express the gratification,which I have deiivcd from your letItrof tho 25th ul imo. That gratificationarises, not only fro n its manifesta-
lions of personal regard ml confidence,
but especially, from the evidence which it
affords, that my public conduct, in regaid
to important pending qii£s»ions, in not
altogether ditapp'oxed by the people of
Massachusetts. Such n loiter, with such
names. assures me, that I have not erred
in judging of (he causes of existing (lis-
conti-ntn, or their proper remodv; mid enconnivesme to presevere in th.it course,
wliicli my di'opcst convictions of dutylinve l'-d mo to adopt. The countrynoeds pacification: it needs the resto-i

lionof Yiutunl respect nnd harmonv, h«»tweenthe people in one part of the Union,nnd those in another.
And. in mv judgment, there is no sufficientcause for the con- inu incc of the exiring alienation between the Nfo-th and

the South. If we will look at things
justlv, nnd calmly, there i< no es<en in)
ilifFot'nnnflo niiUni* «%f

which are irreconcilable, or incapable of
adjustment. So fur >is the question «»f
sinvery applies to thenewlv aeqwi ed te-ritories,there is, in mv ju fame 1?, no real
and practical point of importance in dispute.There is not, and cannot be slavcrv,as I firmly believe, either in California.
New Mexico or Desert. And if this be
ho, why continue tho controversy on a
mrtre abstraction? The o'.her disturbing
qucttjona rcsp< c's the restoration oi fuj?'ti'laves, and silvery ia the District ef
Columbia: and I know no 'eji^on wliv insf.
nnd fair muasurtf-i, nil within the undoubt<>dlimits nnd requi sition* of the ''onstifuti-»i.might not be adopted, which should
give, on tho.ic subjouts, general satiifaction.

At liny rate we should nuke tho n-«

tompt . became so long >'8 -ae distentionscontinue, Uiev embarrass the ^ovemment,interrupt the quiet of th»* pe< pie,nnd idarm their fc.trx; and render it
bighh imptol. d,b> thai impor'mit» c'k of
lejffclation, »IT. .Mirtg ;;rent object*, nnd in jwhich the whfite country is neeplv inter-
«"tedf can be Mcftomplishel. Indeed, the
nrilinm'tr nnitfiiliAHu AJoAn.t it f/i I liu'nv

i-;tonr.« of the government, and its d lily
ndminiitra io'i, muut with clu»«;k« and
hindrance* tiltoother unp.ecedenUd.
We mu«»t return to 04; own feeling <»f
concilia ion rpd regard.we must refresh
ourwlvfn a^ tho-<e pu « fountains of mutuidesteem, tint ii<>t ism nnd fro*
ternid confidence, wbo-e hencHcient and
healing waters ho copiously overflowed
the land through the Rtraggte of there*,
ohvi >n, and in the o uly ye «rs of the government.

The d »y h is come", wheTjwe should
op<»rs «»ureirs an! ou heirts to the u I
vice of (he jfi'Hit Futh r o his eo imrv.
"It is of jrifi nto in >n 'if," said he; "th i*

you should prop«rly esiinuite the immensevalue of your national Union, to |

your collective nml !iulividui:l happiness.thatvo i should cho:i>h a eordiil. huh
itu'ilnnd immovable attachment to it; accustomingvoursclve-i to think and spi*«k
of ft as o( the palladium of yoiir political
safety and prosperity, watching for its
preservation with jealous* anxiety; di<rountanccirgwhatever may suggest even
n suspicion tl» ' »f rjin. »n « vent, be
abandoned; and indigivintly frowning uponthe first dawning oi every attempt to
alienate any poitinn of our c untry from
the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties
which now link together the various
parts.*'

Notwithstanding whit m \y ocMMon il1y!>nnenr on the *u-fne.e. the Ame-iean
mirtd is deeply imbued with the spi :t of
this advice. The people whenseii«uis
danger threatens, will, in my Opinion,stand f ist bv their Government. Thev
will 'Offer no imp i ing of its foundation
.110 overthrow of its columns?.no disorganizationofits structure. The Union
ar.d the Constitution are to stnnd; and
w hat we jr.ve to do is, so in admini.-ier
the government, that ill men f-lw II I e
more an I mow sensible of its I encfi -it-nt
operation?, i rd its ii« stiir.i I le m h « .

It is »iot inappropriate that I should
rceonirnnv tliis pmwer to voiir letter. Iiv
tho copy of n VOeont eo"i<«s| o dom.o 1 (<
Iweon iho Hop. Ilujirh N. Rn'i I), dologiitof om New Mexico, now in this ciiy, mid
im*M»lr.

1 Imvo tho honor to 1 o, gentlemen,with profound rrgiml, you. olligtd followcitizon i:i:d ol »diet t 1 \ nil 1<DANIEL
WEKS'IER.

Correspondence of the Churl s 'on Courier,
Wasiiinoion, Jpiil 14.

Mopsre. Holmes, Wi lthiop nnd Vonsi
Mo, of the Uou.'o, linvo boon imi'od l>v
the Seivte committee to «ccomp:'nvtl cnt to S<m*h Caioliiui, with the rem- ins
of Mr. Cnlhoiin, mxl they hnve iiccep'ed
the office. Mr. Chrke. of Rhode Island
h»r I een uppointed to fill M»\ Ifohnlcr's
plnce on tie Senate committee. They
xprct to lenve W»bl4rgton Mondiiyweek.
Mr. Benton's recent course lvts not

dhcoiirpffo ordisorg wised the friends of
conciliation nnd e< m promise, hut. has servedtouni'e as well j«s to determine them.
ii.. ! . l i w «m
II*- i- iiiiiv iiiiinru >\iiii mr. ocwtvo HiiU
M«* Root, iin'I, indeed, is looked upon as
the lender of ll e Free Soil purl v. liereMs-ts«nvarrangementbv which the presentnational conflict can b«* adjusted in a
manner satiff'C'o v to the South. His
1 ite lo'tcs*, published in jVWonii, hup drivenoffence to >sll the Southern men and to
the Northern democrats. On the hole,
l»i< influence here h somewhat imp i ed.
It has thetefoie happened that a vigorousand successful rally of Southern
members of tho House, and Northern
conservative, democrats has taken pi >ce
in favor of concili ition and eomnromise.
So no of the Southern men, who have
he'etofrv-e hecn opposed to theadmi sion
of California, will waivu their ohjeeti <n>t
to it, provided Northern men will connect
with it the TorritO'hd governments wi'houtthe IFilmnt p'w4«o. Thi-ty or JortyNorthern men lire believed to he preparedfor the measure, nml thus its success
is ensured, Ao one has any doubt that
the Senn e will mm1 ine th me e-ues
in one hill. Notwithstanding Afr, Benton'soppo.-Hun, they ui'l have the Committeeol Thirteen, and u unanimous reportin favor of combining California and
theTerritori il giiVernmeiria and thus passthin measure, by a m ijo ity of six.

The tables nrc turned, and the Free
Soilcrs ire thrown i ifo a mi miitv, and it

u fi'Am tl»»m 1. .*....
r.mi III mi |i ii iiuiiuiii.u^ fMWiru«'*

lions to tlx* action ot lh« m ijo 41y nr«* to
be expeat«d.; If o'hi ijjf should lumpen
to mar the proM-nt in;proved n.-pect of this
ni i ter, »»»d adjmtnvnt of it may be effoo'e1 Kome time between this and S'-pIember.

Correspondence of the (hurle ton Courier.
Washington*, -Ip'il 17, 1850.

ii-* it & c* j-
*i c* iff (f(|/ 1/ U. OiritF-iCs

In the SvmtO to <Jiiy, a row took placebetween Benton r.nd Koote. Henton«aid in dobaie, that the South uiied
wolf, when tiio e was no drtrge , and that
the Southe/nuddreaa w «ihe commencemeat.Mr. BilMer ro| lied, and w;w fidlowedby Mr. Fo.itc, who commenced to
m ilie personal remains on Mr. lienton, in

.It.Im XT'.,... u :.i J .1
till VAt|.C«4 Wlliri - l»v ¥ II.U 1 I t'MIM III Ultl

not intei jio-o, and liento i moved Im-lilv,
and in a hostile manner t<<w irJs Fin»tr.
13*illi vvtMC in ih« omrr icw of >tu«ts.
FupSo promptly left Itis po*i im», und
standing in iliv ami f.ontin^ fIn* vlmir,
p e.senied (i piiiol. Mi'iito i was nothiiii.hI,and c.iil«d on rim S.-ivite to notice
tlie nrilte.*, or nil ivoald h ive to oht in
weaj-o w. I'ooie stated tluit he wan actingoa the dt-foifeive, and that he mpponedthat JJvnton intended to shi*ot or

3M -I !' -J

Rtah him, nnd lie left the corner with the
view ofdefending himself without emhin-
getinjr otherii Denton exclaimed thiit it
w.i^ a Iving and cowardly pretext for ns-

siissinniion. nnd that ho never o iriicd
arms.
The -Senate was p dMcd nnd panic

struck. Invn>tiir ilion into th« mitf.<*r
y -0 -r

appeirs ridiculous but a (Jommittoo of
seven wai* ordered to inquire into if.

Richard M. Young, of Illinois, a Democrat,w:h elect el Clerk of the Uou<e,
i:i place of T. J. O.impbell, deceased.

THE MORMON CITY.
We have bee favored, says the N. Y.

Mirror, wi«h the perusal of »i letter f>om
a yountr K ltfliahman, who on the 10th
of March I isi left this eitv in company I
with twenty-three others. (Ann: jean eit-
izens} for Califonia. Anv thierr relatiiur

r r» r»

to these strangely energetic anil devoted
peopl tin* Mormons is just now peculi<ii!yinteresting; the more fo ««* the accountswe huve received of their new
city are too vogue to eiml le any one to
form nnv defii'i'e idea of thw new erectionin the wildcness. After detailingth«» mi-series of their journoy 'ind the
hardships endired, the wiiter sjm:

'Altout. the middle of June 1 was takenill. nail with slicrht interi iinlions cnn-
#

^"O 1
tinned so uivil «« reached tl c try.
Von will p«»rlv«ps im l^inc tint heinjjf so

styled i' reseml les nn American city, I>vit
if i> only in prospect. The houses nrc
cither of lojjs, or built of mud bricks,
culled 'dobic s' and but in a few instances
are not 1 Hirer than one or two rooms
but time will ;t< eompli««h much fu'-ihi>
energetic and f ithfu! p<y>»)!c. E-'ch !
house stands in nn acre and a li'df of t; tdenground, cijjht in a I lock forming
squares. The streets, which . iv wide.
a<e t-> he line I with trees, and a c-in I.
fni* lli/» nm r»no/» r\f n-t IimI i/tti

i'" I"' " m. j;
through ihe centre. As mlr wepn piite-edlitis I e»Mfiful vnlley, with tlelorf/
absent comforts of a home in prospect* 1
expeiii«ueed a oomidori.hle clwrge for
t!»« hett» r;i nd when, to mv Furpiis-e nnd
platitude, I mot a pious, kind, nnd into

lityentaitis», who took Trio, emaciated,
nek. nnd dirty, to his InimMc borne, my
hapniness seemed complete.

'You must from their own works rend
th" history of the Mormonites, rnd you
will then learn how Ihit despised people
have been d iven 1 nm plnce to place, nnd

..i. l .!1 A I 1 1 .1
I'uirfcuTd 1111111 ini'v nnvc ai irngin
found n hiven in (lie idmost inacccss hie
valley of tin* RocVy Mounti'ins, where
me gatheted together fioni nlmost evcrv
nw inn, c<»rr»e lo.000 of thrae who !;*V
hnppv 'n <ncrili -iig nil tlnit the world
hold* dear for the sake of their fnit 1 ; -ind
nfier struvglitnr with innum mhle difHoul
ties nd hatdships, nrc building their furplesii)the wi'deinw, i nd nrc rapidly
increiuirg loth in s-piii ml nnd tempotvd
weujth. The hind lu-re i> most frnVful.
I Jim told that it produces eig'ih lulwl*
of wheat to thencie; and \ine, melons,
with oilier fniits and vegetablesgrow in
pi-ofusioii. A chy lot, that i--, one ae»e
and a half, nviv he purchased for onedol1«r nnd fifty cents and would tirMdnee
f »« »<! H'flici nt for my wnnls the whole
year. No m»n withordinary intelligence
can he poor in mu'Ii a place, and then,
glomus philege! he cnn be free from
the harassment, and porplexiios whiuli
continually destroy the peace of tho e
who li\e ;n an artifice.I state of twietv '

Thee are worse places, decidedly, ncctvdingto this account of an in'elligm t
young man. who only temnlned n short,
time in it. than the 'Cry of tho Great 1
8.,It Lake/

J.ntent from tV-tt ,1/ fcro..TV S\
Louis fteVeille haa a liver d Hcd 'Santu
Ft*.n. 31 from which we make tho
following extract. /hvondm/.C to the
showing of the vvVi'c*, the tenta iy of
New Mexico i< in n deplorable conQVW.
Wo are left without a singi**. f i>'nd

*'I|JVIV|fr |||«« IMlllll-inm IIID'-.I 111 |>ltf|c«l|.^

thnt sunnnml us, The Apachcs, Na»*ajoe*.nrnl Eufawe, mo now in open war
will us. !) ily hi* thev committing
th< ir demedntlons killing the ffthtroiufflt*,
><nd fl'ivtnjj off their Kfn«'V by thousands.
Thop hnvft <r own so bold nS to come
within three mile«of the PI izi of8inti
Fe. and hill a Mexican who had went to
the moUrttHin after wood; «nd n'»t long
s'.nre in Dr-nann they rommhted thefts
within seventy yards of the sentry. A id
he e the poor {Tjili'Wrnia emigrants, who
had passed the plains in safety, fell victim*to their ruti le.-s knives end tomrtIll- l* .1 11 .. .J < ~ .mil «...
nnWKN. ii wr iiit wijiijmmi ill .->u"nm< id

this step offnflf iwo hnd hetto»-gi\(j
iljj Wcw Mexico njftin to I lift Mivdirtnr-',
(nd lot tm-rVi m rn^oit nsho.sJ thov May.
I tl l'ik the O »vo no/ iniond-» c.dlfng out
n icgimont of volunt< or* to nvongu the
wrongs of tho c'uweiu. They coinpl.iin,
and justly tod, I

At a mee'P'g of the committee of the
City Council and ci'ize.ns he) I 1 wt evening,it w m mimou -ly

Ifesnfvi-d, That thu Ohiirmin ho rc-

quoted to invito the* lion, the Members
of the Sen ite nnd Ho>tne of Rep esentntivortof t'io Suite of <S'oi)th Carolina, the
citizens nf thiH .State. and other States. to
unite in the co»te>r»pl tto<l funeral ohser-
quies of the l.Me Hon. John 0. (\ilhoun.

In i'oi fi nritv with the uhove ltesolu-
tio1), ihe undesigned respectfully ext-nijs
tin- i ivita'ion.

It i-; exported that the Senatoii .1 nnd
»9tate ConmiUres in elmrgo of the body
of tin* di-ceased, will leave Washington(I). C.) on Afonday, the 22d. nnd arrive
uL Charleston on Fiidnv, the 2G.Ii iust.

II. R. I3ank«,
Ch'm Com. of City Co'il and citizens.

[( harleston Courier.

We witnessed yes'erday, jn the cir-
cuil court <>t the I. ni i'«l Stattvs » very int'rovi g scene. A pawivc Indian was

h-ovght intoco.u't, to ho fworn as a witness,to :e.-tifv hef<ve iho #-and jury, in
inference to two other Indians 11 >w confinedin jail on a charge of murder. The
witness could not speah a wo;d of English,lit could speak the Cnv langu ige.
thereupon tw«» Ci«w Indians weio pinduceda> interpre'c:s, hut, unfoiti liately.
they could not spei k Kn^li h. It was,
therefore, found nece>Mirv to swear a
hnlf-hieod Indian t«> into prot the o.ith
Jntn ttui 10 1 nifuiifii *!%<! 1\« »
...... .... w«... I , ...... UJ VII.I ... F

Caw Indi ins, it \y is lo be intovp;et«vl to
the witness. Hut tho In liin* soamed to
be ho sopronndlv ignorant, of the nature
of no oath, that after several ineffectual
attempts to make them comprehend the
object of the proceeding, it was abandonedl»v the c«»u"t.

In the couihc of tlie proceeding the
Pawnee entered into conversation wi h
tin* elder of two Caws, nnd ti ully exton*
«!« <! his Ivind to him winch w is accepted.
He then held out his hand to tlie youngerCJnw - -a fne, s'jjnght, athletic young
num. will bate and brawny arms nnd
chest. The young man indiirnanty refusedthe proffered hand wish a gesture
of contempt, and with an air of offended
dignify drew back f«om the Pawnee.
We have rarely witnessed n mo estiikingsee e or one wl ieh placed in bolderrelief ti.e haiurhtv d itrnitv of the In
dian character..St. Louis (Mu.) Intel

The United 6* »i'es pcl'ooner Ariape,
Cnptain Rynn, arrived yesterday f:om
T.mpn Ortv, making the run from Ejri.ontIsland to the mouth of the liver
in forty-two !iou s.

Captain uports that Tillv Powlegs
had left his village, near Cm losahntehee,
supposed to he employed in collecting
his cattle, &c.
The Colonel Clay left. Timpji on the

27ih ult. f«»r Chailotto Harbor, touching
at jl/anatte for horses, subsistence,
and it was thought would bri g tidings
of Hillvand l.is people, a thoutrh the sud
den disappearance of 1 'illy towards the
Cypress Swamp was \ ifwed suspiciously.li is s >itl thai S.on Jones is not in
that vicinity,
On the afternoon of iho 30th ult, saw

off l£«rn>ont bland Bar, the Colonel Clay
returning fiom Ohailotte llnrtor. She
was too fai off to make out whether Indianswere on hoard or not. Gono/td
Twiggs is rnp.dly recovering..Delta.

Ditcovery of a Great Lake..A OrefttLako
ha* been discovered in tlie interior of South
Africa during a jotnuhy of cxplurntion by two

gentlemen, Murray and Oswalt. It iicituato 1
in longitude 24 (leg. east, and latitude 19 <!eg.
rouut.anu ir* iijhiis appear un n rentiuiv.

celling to tlie native*, In wt vor, it tak<n twen*
live days to travel round it- Tliu vegetable*
units batik- hvu tropica', and mlnta arc ubuntlant,but it oon.anx ii» croc(i<liliH aligntora,
or )ii|>po|jotninj, It j-t upprorched by n river,
which for xuino distance iu of small size, and
which, ut it npproachen the lute boconiea aa

the Clyde, '1 hp lnko itself h.-y$t«la»dnjp it. but
i; i^fti.l the u arc <Aen oly populated by a,
meo 1'ii iroly different from in >t»enear the borders> f the lake. I'ehciuu arc u iuktou-, h i

a 1. o ii h, K-nie of which resemble perch anil
carp, an i weigh between 40 And 80 lb. There
aroiikiiwi-o it gro.tt nuinber of «lcphaut*, althoughod a description much smaller thai
tbo e nearer iht» coiony. Thfl na lveir, Whose
language win unlike any other dialect fpoken
by tliu oilier tribc^ ofi$<nilh Africa, appeared
to be. of an inferior nature, anJ to be much
ulllictcd with puluionnry di< ca. e

Deafho/Maj. O'Urien..Wc regret to
learn of the death toy cholom- of this gul1int oliicer, nt liuluinoln, Texas, vii the
2>1 itibt. M ijor, then we believe Lieu-
tenant 1/Aiiion, was the olUcer wlio ujstin;;ni-ihrdhimself so highly at Uucna
Vista, in command of the artillery.

Keokuk, son of the celebrated Indian
wanioi, and f u toi n Sac and Fox in*
«M:in-«, .coently ariived nt St. Lquh, to
attend the trial of iw.» Indians, now in
jail in tb*t city, charged with murder.

Awe I to of Professor Sedgwick..Il»
!m rallve of Profe.-t.or Sedgwick'* burn-»rfor a joke, a story is told that
wh*n once »n a vis't to 8<yuborough,whore 1 o had an engagement to dine, lie
stopped by the wayside, and perched
h'un >«;)f < n a henp of stones, as i-* )»ia
WOflt. Iillll.nl Out. Ilia r»nnliMri»!il linnimni'

r

end bi*g m Ivimmcving aw.iy in fine style.
Whi'e thu* engaged, a lulv drove up in
a four-wheeled chuise. Interested, nppuently,in his labor, and mistaking him
for a stone-hieiikor, for tho Prpfeft*or is
notvo'v partioul ir in tho matter of dress
on geological excursions --the lady, afterhaving asked a few questions as to
wlie. he' lie rould earn his living hv his
CMip Uii ii, how m;inv /children he had,

and if he brought them uo t » stone break
ing, toallol which the Professor replied
wi li \ efiuing t'iankfulne<s an ! humility,
g ivo him a shilling and drove off. On
lu«a nrrivnl uf ,rU wli.im aU/v..1A
In* tn-'ct. at t'io tablp <»f his frjen-1 but tho
lady iu question. Tho 1 idv diJ not recognisehim in his rao'f «ivili-ed attire,
by I expressed h*r conviction that 6he
h id seen h 8 rMG before.

'Oh, yes. nia'i)),1 replied Professor
Sedgwick, "don't you remember speaking
to a man on the ro»t, xskiivjf him how
many child ,c i he had, a id giving him a

shilling? Here it is,' continued he pullingthe coin ou' of h's pocket, 'and I'll
ki ep it for y air sake/
So suv'n f. the lively /Vofe sir whip-

ped the shilling in'o his poeUet again, nnd
wry soon charmed the lady and the comIpjiy with his convcrsutiorv.il powers.

TOMB OF NAPOLEON.
The author of 'Etchings of a Whale

Voyage.' relates the lollowing:
An Englishman some years bince vi.-i-

ted the tomb at St. Helena, nnila dited
in iho register n verse on the ex-emperor
to this eft ct:

Bonny was n great ninn,
A m>1 lier brave an 1 true;

But WeUii>g*«n tli 1 lick hlra at
Tlie field of Watorluo.

This was iot in very good taste, not
exactly such an idlusion as an Englishman
s'. ould he guilty of at the tomb of a conqueredfoe. Neverthelfsa it contained
nn indisputable truth. A Yankee visited
the pla- e soon after. J)e'ermined to
punish the braggart for *«> illiberal and
unmanly an attack on the dead, he wrote
immediiu-ly under ir:.

Buf greater still, ami braver far,
Ami toucher than shoe-leather,

Wa« Washing^oii, a m >n wh it could
Have licked 'em *11 tiwntber.

The'rext visitor was n Frenchman,
who, like all his court* iy, was deeply i1
tached to the memory of Napoleon,
When he laid read t.l>* first lines he exjol limed witfi looks of horror and disgust,
'Mon Dieu! Quel sacrilege-! <Sans dunte.
les An^l ;is sontc grand Cochons!' The
Yankee &kipp*rB addition next attracted
his eye. Re started as he re"d,gasping,ifiinned and read the lines again then
gashing his h»ir, dashed shout the room
in a paronym of indignation, Fcreanii nr.
-TA- ii i\t ; T>-»i : -i
u ikiie: monsieur ijuii 1st one gnuiu gnu a
I rufe! hut le frer* Jonnthi r> w op«» «.«v.
**e!o'ible! I cliull-nt* him! I shall
cut him up in very small pieces.' lie
called for his h'»rse, r<»de post haste to
town, ntid sought the Yankee every
where. Alas! the bird had flown. A
ship had just sailed, the skipper was

gone.

Pray or Die..On Tuesday nisfht, ft

person was committed to jail in Northnmpton,and placed in a room with a
rrt- fiiac, who had been confi'led there
temporarily, previous to lm being taken
(o I lie Insane llo-pital nt ftrut:leboro.
After (he new comer hnd turned in for
the niv<t,i)i8 cmty chum ordered him
up, told i n to dress him-elf, nnd then
make a prayer, or ho would choke him
to death. Tl ero was no way but to
,ol)ey. and after making wlmt he supposedto be a sufficiently long prayer,
be dtoppe 1. His inquisitor* told him to
keep oiivand he actually kept him pray*
i 'g all nigfiil '£&# poor mr.n was not relieveduntil the jaityr >» hw breikfast.

'v...
ItAiflino on '>v here yqu

buy d;it wa e .'melon. jffiftp?'kcd
Pete. ..

"Oosh Amity! I didn't %uy um niggcr,I nii.-ed um on share*/' &
"How be d»t?"
"Dat'* true, tru« m parahmcnt, for

yaller Sam steal two, and gib W* di*
one not to tell.-.Yaw. yaw, yaw!"

'Are the;e rooms ,o let?' Mid a polhogentleman to a handsome young lady, a*
he ulanted his foot aatoss the thr«sh«!<l.
*Y>s, air.' 'Ana are you to b* lot with
them?' 'No, sir, I'm to be let 'jUoatL*

Nothing in troub.»^,,<# ihat *

| liogy. * T'"

t+


